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Hike Walsh and the Botanist.
The New York Leader is pub.aeb.Dg

anecdotes of Mike Walsh, oue of (be best
of wbiob is tbe following: .

At tbe foot of tbe Capitol Gardens, in

PeDObjlvaoia Avenue, (on tbe right band
fiide.wbeo yoa are froniing that building)
is aa inclosed space national property
containing one or more tenements, and
noma ennervaturios and Here.
JOT miUT JnaiD. mu UUHI u.a uiu. tu- -

joying Lncle oauo s patronage, sjourneaJ
t t j - i ja rreoenman, learned in vuisuj uu u.- -

ov other sciences. Some companion?,
while passing these premises, were vaunt
ins bis acquirements to Mike, who. from

. , .. . 11 j iSpirit 01 COQirSUlCllUIl, CailCU luem ID

question. Lie doubted whether these em-

inent botanists knew the difference between
'

.nrl .hont nnA hoimA ha a.lww wy w

that a Uowerj boy could persuade them
that corn was clover. Finally, Mike un-

dertook, "botaoically," to deceive the
Frenchman with whatever be could pick
Up where they stood, in tbe lane skirtiug
his premises. From a wreck of fljwer

pots and rubbish, be selected one sound
pot, and a dead rat lying next tbe heap.

Placing the rat in tbe flower pot, ha cov-

ered it up with mould, leaving out the
tail,wbich be fixed perpeudicularly by tying
it carefully to a small green stick which

happened to be convenient amongst the
garden rubbish. He next called on the
Professor, and told him that a friend,
Lieut. ( ho, having touched at one
of the islands of tbe then terra incognita,
Japan, bad excited some interest,) had
presented him with a very curious kind of
eaotus. This he wished the Professor to

examine. No one, Mike said, had been

able to make it out, and he might have it
for tea years and not find five people who

would, so be hardly felt justified iu keep-

ing it out of a public collection, and yet
he did not like to part with a keepsake
from, a friend. The Professor eagerly re
paired to examine the vegetable curiosity.
After close inspection, be determined
what it was, or at least christened it by a
fine Greek name two words, as Mike
said, averaging sixteen letters ! Tbe Pro-

fessor exhausted himself iu persuading
Mike that the interests of science required
that be should sacrifice to them the senti-

ments of friendship, by surrendering this
rare production of the vegetable kingdom
to the keeping of tbe botanist. The re- -

luctant Mike
-
eventually

.
consented, oo

the Willing and Solemn aSSUranCeS Of tbe
Professor that it would be tcnJtJ with tbe

Utmost care. Aod so it was. Placed in
.a e, it was cautious!; but careful- -

Ij beepriukicd wua water, at tempera-

ture of eiveiijr s by tbe tbcraoaie- -

ter. It was noticed aod described in tbe
.

National Inttuiytnrer. Ihe notice was
. .

Copied intO the pipers.
,

1 he plant
.

War

exhibited witn prtae to several etuinent j

iodi?iduals. At length, :.L.LL aod
moisture, the tip of the tail began to ex

coriate. Tbe I rofeasor was delighted it '

was buddins. It was examined with trreat '

.C
interest by one of its chief patron?, "the
great Daniel," to whom tbe botanist prom-

ised one of tbe first slips for MarsLficld.

"It was too good a joke to keep," said

Nike, " especially in a c so,

lefure lonq. thru smelt a rat." Tbe wratb
and shame of the Professor wcie execs- - '

SlVe, aad 80 Was the iudignation of the j

lTreat Daniel not at the author Of tbe!
D

joke, but at tbe unfortunate botanist,
bom be stigmatized as a "frog eating

, , . .
rrenenman, through wnoin ne naJ been '

taken io, aod who ought to have known
better."

4 COMPOSITION BV 1KB PARTINGTON

On tbe American Eagle.
This ii tbe greatest bird that baa ever

pread bis wings over this proud aod glo-

rious couotrjr. The plaee where he builds
bis nest, is called an "ejrie," away op on

the precipices, where the fool of man can
not come, though perhaps a bo;' might.
The eagle is a ferocious follow, aod sits
on tbe tops of tha cliffs looking sharp for

plunder. He gets tired of waiting, and
then be starts out in tbe blue, expansive
heavens, and soars all around on bis pin-

ions, over the land and the water, to see

what he can pounce down upon. lie eats
his fictuils raw, which is an unfavorable
babit, but it is supposed that be eats it so

because be likes to. He is a very coura-

geous bird, and will fight like blazes for

Lis youDg, and steal chickens wherever be
can see them. He has been known to car-

ry off a joung baby to bit nest, which
seems to show that eagles lore little chil-

dren. He is a bird of great talons, and is

much respected by birds of the feathered
tribe that are afraid of him. He is a

great study for artists, but appears to beet

advantage on ten dollar gold pieces, and
pretty well on dimes, as be sits gathering
up his thunder-bolt- s under him, as if he

was in a great hurry to be off. He has

lately broke out on tbe new cent, aud
seems as if in bis hurry he bad dropped

all his thunder. The American eagle is

the patriot's hope, and tbe inspiration of

tbe fourth of July. He soars through the
t .f .LA ...... r .- -J k:icuiuiB vs sue yuuk saucv, auuv wuc.o 111.

beak on the highest peak of the orator'a
imagination. He is in the mouth of every
politician, to to speak he is said, by

of
tbem, to stand on tbe Kocky mountains,
and to dip his bill into the Atlantic, while

bis tail cants a shadow on the Pacific coast.

Tbis is all gammon. There never was one

more than eight feet long from the lip of

one wing to tbe tip of tbe other. His an-

gry screams are heard ever so far, and be
don't eare a feather for anybody. Take
him every way, be is an immense fowl,
and his march is over the mountain wave,
with tbt banner in bis band,
wbi tliog Yank. Doodle. or

To the Heirs of Jjlin Shmeckor.

Hh of , tn U

f of uutv. lirt clini: : at
lu " uurf hnr Court, li. Id at winhar, in auj

for ttn oitutiij oi i. Dion, tin- lout uajr 01 rpiirii-ary- .

A. Ii. lMt, tbv Hva. Abiabat 6. Wilson,

lrci irot. and lit aoc.Jite J iitit-- of tlm Maid Court,
tbe f a no cr, idow or Julia sloueuker,
i.lc ol tli Bonn:b of Mihiintmr-- , tiee'd, wn urvm-ol-

rvttinf lortn, Tbat your K.tiourr'i late huband ditl
iatccUte on the I. 'in day oi Uecemrrr, A. It. .hi.a. iea
hi tour petmooer. his widow, and Ui followinii brotb-
rr an fUT,nd and uirotri. to wit: Samuel
tkoe-ker-

, now inOlifornia; Elisabeth slwowker, inter
tarried wiln Alfaander Narvball.of et

Mtina tlnrrkr, iutfrmarnd with Undrman,

mlto viu inirrmrn'a wiin i.imii; lalDnnne plot
krr. drd, wbo wm intcrmrril with Wtftlvv

jr,.h cow dmH. un-o- f aw etmaty
Michel Slontrlter. no dca-J- , late of rbtladeluhit

-t- he -- b,. br..tw nd fiiiDt
Uw Ml clultlrra whose and Daraf. are un- -

ktiown to your toner. Aod thai lh mud Intrntats
ditii arivtl in his deme-u- e m of tee of a certain nuMr--

fuat. houw. ud lot or irrounu; adjnimor ind of mux- -

l'ul on th wt, on tb iiortb by tbe Lw- -

Mmr? and Miltliuturic Turnpike, on liie wei-- hy Ada
aod on the noulh by laodn of Andrew

, in tUf Bnniuch of Mitflinburx. ooutaiDtox one
arr, wore or with tiie appurtenant, which in all
tbw real iDtaie of whii-- the InteoUtedied eised. Tbere
fore, prymt tl Court to award Inuuert to make
pamitou ! the premimw afureMid to aui anions ihe

it'W. bmthfr. and leal rrprMntaUTen of the
Mud luteal ate in urh niatimr and in Mich proportion aa
by the law of ihia U directed. If inch
partition ran be made thereof, without prejudio to or
polling the wbole: but if partition can not be made

thereof a af're&Hl, theo to value and appraise tlie
amine. the aaid Court, on due and
rot.i'id'-ratto- of the premums, awarded an inquest for
the puriMt-- r atnreaaia

We therefore command yoa that, taking with yoa
twelve jrood and lawful men of your bailtwirk, yon so
to and upoo the premioea aforesaid, and th!re, in tbe
pre pence i.f the partien atbrecaid. by you to be warned if
w in warned they will be praoeut. and navluft respect
to the true valuation thereof, and upon tbe onto a and
affirmation of the said twelve tfood and law ful men, you
make partition to and among tbe heir and repre-
sentative f the itaM intestate, in Kiirb manner and in
nuch prupoiflonn, a by the lawn of tbifl Commonwealth
if directed, if the Mid can he done without prejudice to
or spoiling the whole. But if said partition can not be
made tbereof without prejudice to or 'polling- - luewiioie,
then you aue tbe aid inueet to inquire and ascertain
whether tbe Mine will conveniently accommodate more
than one of tbe said representaLires of the said intestate
without prejudice to or upoilioi; Uw whole. And it ,
how many it will u aforesaid aecommodate, deseriMng
earn part by uietes and bounds, aod returning a just
valuaticn of the name. But if the aid iaiu-t- , hy yoa
to be oummned aa aforesaid, to make the aa:d partition
or valuation, phall be of opinion that tbe premises atore-au-

with the appurtenaiirc, can not be so parted and
divided a to arcommxdate more toan one oi toe said
representatives of tbe Raid intertat-- , that yoo Cause tbe
lnue(iE to vame tbe wnoie oi ine niu real estate wiui
tbw appurtensncet. having respeet ti- the true valuation
thereof arrordiuc t law. And that the partition eval
uation so made, you distinctly and opvnly have before
our said jutic-- at Lewifthurg. at an orphan's Court
then to 1w held on the 4th day of May, after aurh an

fhall be made under your hand and seal, and nn
dr the handt and sealu of th"ee by whone oath or afhr--

maiionft yoa vhall make such partition or valualion
And have vou then and there thi writ.

Witness the Hon. A. S. Wilson. President Judge of our
said Court, at Lew is burg, the V.'ih dny of March, A. v.,
lh. SAMUEL K0C5IT, Clk O. C.

ltflii pursuance of the a hove order, Sotice
is hereby pi ven to ail concerned that an Inqui
qtitsiiion or Appraisement will be held on the
premises aforesaid on Fmnir the 4th day of
May next at ten n clock-- in the fnrf nm.n.

Mar.20,18b0. JOH.N CROSSGKOVE.Shff

American and Foreign
STEHEOSCOPICEMPORIUM

E. ANTHONY,
5rtl Broadway, S. Y., 2 dorf from the Si. Nicholas lintel.
TUI! fit the most initrnetirf. ittUrrglwg.

tiit'rt.itH'ttg. omitting and 'jcttmg of modern
Nn- - are ( yimjj or too Jd, mine too

or nntductilrd. to nckim b ijr its wurlli and brauty.
No home b coiupit te without it, and will jiettttraU r--

It prnfs to your view every part orthe world, In ail
lit.. if ti. Ltt.tit uriil iAiiriiuii f.l livliiil.

ifa theapnt.
l'hottaraptienareevervwh'reexplorinjr Europe. Aia.

Africa. Amenra. in s. an h of and tbebeauti- -

1111. mi iwbiu mrir ti u(t mi mu'
fori:.

W e invp an 1mm nse varb-t- of paper View nf Peenes
in I'ari, L nl'-n- Knirbind, Scot laud, Irrhmd, Wal-- s,

France, Hiliiim, H"lland. pnin, Tbe
Chine. Versailles, tt f'lmil. I'ontnin. btfau, Tuillerie.
Italy, Turkey. Kcypt. Atbrn-.th- e llol lnd, Cbiua. In-- I

d a. riir,al f'atare. aln (in. up IlWriral, aniusinj,
niarrtat' ".n-f. breukl'-i-- i'tn, otatu;iry. r
Ar. Ai rmiixtte n.tnrt wt tit li.umituttri intrrvirt of!. hurcben, n: tatt.e.irais. t trance. itaiv.Xc

e lie IltCl UI ILi'tH) lllUUIiUlt'd Ti- - i nn ir.r'.KvfKr nrTi.rmr rvrnLTn APFritepTiTr should
wx- - iu U dr .win - m some of ur rTtutn'e riftri on

yUitt, with a rivtilvir. t nl.owuii; 12. 25. 5' r
no ;. (.it,inK. .n tv m .re unum. aud one
can no ereau-- irent io a irit'iiu ioou oi pictur
tfiiar .,, ,h,. h.utifai

t tr.fiif.aVni.iu Merenseiipe tew are tne
!ArtthtH,y wonder They aretaken in thrf'-rtiet-

tnd evervthmc mutur hum mi-v- t y it
aw a U mirirta. in depicted at barpiv aad distinctly a- if
il hn,i lMn at re. Tin gtv an a.iditmai
vaiu, lor to tbe lieauttes ofiuanimate nature if (KJtlMf
charm of Up, and The process is a diseoery of
our own, and betnr unkwrn m Knr"f. we receive from
London and I'arix lare ordt-r- for Anthony's Inflant-Oio-

of American life ami seenery.
Amonir othr thiucK we have jort pulhidhed SbsrwK

sopie inuntration of tbe Scene of the KultoH .TKtT
l'Rri Mei:tios, in which many hearts feel an luterent.
The particulars of thin will le found iu our catalogue

UCR Cat tutors of ul ji prits will be forwarded
to auy adilrcss nn receipt of a stamp.

Hurtle atadtnlantv seudinx ux f5.f 10. or
can bave a good instrument and aucn pictures as

tbev DiV reiu-j.- went bv Kjnrn.
wg Joue ("i1"001 cao ba sent by

'rti woo wfh to be advised of everything realty
valuaole fn the line that cnm-- out-- may send us i

ositr to place on record, aud we will keep tbem posted
at onr own expend".

Af- n f Uiurr wit! find PhotocranlJT a most facinating
ana aiiciiiici SRiuoenirnc e are preareu w hi ui
am,ur(Wi,h everything neresary for their success to--

Beiner wild instructions -- How to tase rUTewrnir ric--

Iniporter and Manufacturer of Photographic Mater-
ial. tereocopeji and Stereoscopic Views.

from evry section of the country arc
reectfui:y invited to mas an examination of oar
stork, oar discouut to tbe trade will be

Tn Phot usraphcrs. First classstereoscspie Negatives
wanted.

Send by mail a print unmounted, with price of N'ega-tir-

aCut this out for future referenee-- 4msi6

Family Grocery Store.
T. G. EVAN S & Co.,

GKNKKAL UKALCRS IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Embracing every article common to the trade, sorb as

GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED
TEA, COFFEE, MOLASSES,

fct'OAR. CHEESE, FISH,
FRUITS, Ac. &c. &c,

--Variet street, opposite the Poll Office,

LewlKburgr, Pa.
TO. E. fc Co. have just received

from rhtlaiMfhi . trlnriidnoi stork of
veil Mlrrtrd Uroerric of evrry kiud, amooff wbkfc u.

I'eache and Tomatoes,
pnt op in CdB .Dd wamnted pure ud fresh.

Dried Apples, reaches, Prunes, Cur-
rants, Preserving Citrons, Figs,

Dates.Raisins from 61 to 18
per lb., Pickics of

all descriptions,
Pure Java COFFEE, around,

rod put op in Cans, rxpreml; for fsmilj arm.

A hrgr U nf niperiin- - MACK EH EL, SHA D
COD FISH, HEKklMG. HAM, BACOA, d)e

A Gnral afwortment of

Willow and Cedar Ware, Glaas-war- e,

(nrruNtvare, Earthen-nar- r,

Hope, Twine, c.
Fish Oil, Huiif, Pine Oil, Candle., Candle

and Lamp Wu k, Tallow, Lard, fcc

Soaps of all kinds, Wheel Grease, etc.
Cobatco onb Gcgars, a choice parictn.

Flour, Corn Meal, Potatoes, Corn,
Rye, Oats, &c, always on hand.

Gnnds dttivcrrd frre of charge to customers1
raiding within the biiruuch.

To attempt to tnnmraV all tlx article, wblcb vs
ba m). would 1m imossiM W . would rrsprrt-fntl-

lorn, in, rublk torslland Kajnio,ocrajiMrtaint
(iroc-ri- Tf ire nonfi-lro- ol tinic as

rhip as thff emm bp bought tbis sidr of I'hiladvlpbta.
W. wonld p.rticularl;solicitourcouutrrfrknds us,irt
us a rail; lor

He fmrrhav all manner of Produce,
and pay a faiarb as any bMy ,le.

anbisr(. April . I4. T. 0. EVANS CO.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
IOM(EOPATUlJ PH1M1I4X,

in his new Brick Blrct. Market
OFFICE aide, between 4th and Sib
(up stain.) Lewisburg, May, 160 738

for 'Justices andBLANKS Constables, (or sale
prtnM lo order, at tbe Chronicle Office

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBUIiO CIlKOiVlCLE-31- AY II, lfcCO.

'STARS CHRONICLE" CALENDAR.
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Fall and Winter Goods
Harsh ft Goudman,.1t'rrAirs,eirisbry
1 TAVE received and opened a CHOICE

XL assortmeul of all Ihe latest styles of
FALL and Winter Goods. 1 he particular
alienlion of the Ladies is called 10 their slock
of brilliants

Dress Silks Prints
Delaines Shawls

Collars
Ducals Sleeves

Ginghams Inserlings
Foulards Edgings

Chintzes Gloves, Ac.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,

jeans. Tweeds, Vestings, Muslins, Urill-ing- s,

Tickings, Flannels, Boots and
rr"Shoes, Hala and CapsIwgj

together with a complete assortment of
Groceries, Uardvrare,

Cedarware, Queensware, &c
all of which will be disposed of on as favora
hie terms as the same articles can be purch
ased any where. Give us a call!

.gggBook Bindery!
rilHB Fubcriber having rented the enure

Book Binding establishment of W orden
& Cornelius and adJed to it bis own tools, is
now prepared 10

BIND OR RE-BIN-

Books, Magazine?. Pamphlets, Music,
Catalogues, Acwiuit:rs,tvc.

either Full or llalf-Buun- 111 various kinds of
l.isTUEa or of Mi slih, and liued with Marble
Paper of different figures.

Old Bibles and other Books or Papers which
it is desired to preserve as memorials in a

family, can be made more secure by the Bin
der's skill.

k Books, Bibles, Hvmn and Prayer
Books, Pocket Books. Albums, Diaries. 6.C.,

with (.old
in legible and durable characters, to order.

ML'SIC PORTFOLIOS, &c, made to suit
customers.

Bindery in Beaver's wooden block, N.Third
$t, l.ewisburg

A;.E. CHEAP A Lny Prrtn and
Trimming Knifr, a convenient article for

Primers to trim pamphlets. Arc.
May 27, 59. U.J.SI AML.B00B Binaer.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BV

HARVEY FII.LEY,
Xo. 12-- 2 Market street, Philadephia,
AXl'FACTLRF.K of fine NICKEL SIL

M VER, and SILVER PLATER i t Forks.
Cipoons, I. anles, tJulier Knives, castors, tea
Sets. Ums, Keitle, Waiters, Butter llishes.
Ice Pitchers.t'ake Baskets, Communion Ware.
Cups, Mugs, Goblets, Ac, with a general

comprising mine but the best quality.
made of Ihe best materials and heavily plated,
constituting them a
ServueuUe and Durable article for Hotels,

Sienmlioats and Private Families.
If" Old Ware in the best manner.
Feb. 21, lUCOyl

Da. W. H. Bsc kiocs. Da. N. U. Pcani.

PI RUT & UACHIIOCSE,
PBTSICJAXS AXD SCHCL'OXS,

offer their services toRESPECTFULLY and the sur-
rounding country.

t?"Particular attention paid to SURGERY.
Enquire in West Market street or at the

residence of Mrs. Backhouse. Ian. 1HC0.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Jos. Middleton &. Co.,

Nos. 156 and 159 Nonh Fourth street, above
Arch street, PHILADELPHIA.

BRANDIES, Wines and Gins
wftrrsolcd PL' HE and ftold to

Drueiitii and Hot I Keeper at lowent wholvwletii-ir-,
V.Tb aoi tment oonnioU of Otard, Hoet and Ko

ehelia Brandim; Old Port, Sherry. Madeira, Li boo aad
Champagne Wtnet: altto, a larne itortt of MonoOfrbela
H buikvv, Holland 4.iD, Irish and Scotch Whinkt-jr- . ;itnBit

NOTICE.
Books and Accounts of the late firmTHE Reber 4 Atusser have been left at the

olliee of the undersigned, on South Second
street, for settlement. All persons interested
will please bear it in mind.

WM. CAMERON, Ja.
Lewisbnrg, Feb. 24, 1860w3

LAW OFFICE REMOVED.

John B. Linn,
AT LAW Office atATTORNEYN. Market til. bet. 1st & 3d

"78 aLwlwhurar, Pa.
The HOWARD and HOPE Express

Companies.

IEXPRESSES Daily to and from any
i portion of the CnitM States and Canadas. Office

at Cal UWKLL 8 Drue Stora. Lraisbarfc.

1 8591 8CO.
The Beat Work and Latest Styles

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would state that be has re-

ceived the FALL & Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his work satisfacto

rily to all Lewisburg, Oct 1859

BUFFALO HOUSE.
SWlSBVkG. VMO CO PA.

L. . BREWER, Proprietor.
THIS House is tbe largest and most

in Lewisbnrg, and situated op
posile the Court House, on ihe most elevated
and pleasant part of Ihe town. The proprie-
tor, who has recently purchased of the late
firm of Lawshe A 8ebold. has spared neither
pains nor expense in refitting and

the House.
tyPiease gire aim a call and judge for

"yoarsslrss. jJuly I, isas

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS,

ijuni nests 'K22a22i&Q
''l Stand on siulKasaaSBBaaBBsasWSSw

Thm' street, near Market. ...d respec.fullj
lhe patronage of his friends and th.

Phllc 'n E
May 22, IS.Ml

Wm.nrown Jr. & Cha. C. Dnnkle,

stand uf Wm. A J. H. Brown, Market Si.above
4th, LewUburg,

1 RE offering a lare assortment o'
Fall and WISTCH CaOOda, '

oouaiating of Ready Made Clothing.
Casimeres, Coalinfi. Vesiins, IJarpetinss,
nieacneaana nruwo i.inens( isumugs, omi'
tings, Ac,

Also a large variety of LAVir.a vtxe.
GOODl such as Calicoes. Chalhes. Lawns'"
Delains, Harapes, Silks. Ginsliams.Shawls.Ac

Also all kinds of Notions, Urocenes, Marii'

'
are, Cedarware, Queens and Glassware

a i. .ii u.A ,.r ii-ia- -a, fnr hniMins nur- -
poses.

Call and examine for yourselves. Produce
of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

BROWN &. DliNKLE.
Lewisburg, Oct 2(1, 1659

RIVIERE MOUSE
LEWISHWtG, FA.

It. ti. IIETZtl., Prop'r.
Hole! is located in the center of the

THI3 one square from the Court Hoiile.
Persons atlending Court, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisbnrg, Pa, Bept. 6, 1859 m3

Josiali Baker & Co,,

HAVE made arrangements wiih E.
& Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

ALCOHOL
by tbe Bbl. and Half Bid. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

They have also just received a general as-

sortment of

mm oiimam,
Paints and Ollt,.las and Putt)--,

COPAL VARNISHES,
BRUSHES and PERFUMERY,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS.
CUTLERY, BURNIXG FLUID,

Pine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,
LiquorsTobacco, Snuff.Icks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, &c. &e.
All the above articles offered VERY

CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Mono is
" Small Profits A. quick Sales."

l.ewisburg. May 13, 1859.

New Arrangements Kew Goods!

JOSEPH L. HAWN having taken the
J well known SP YKEK HA I tiTiWE. has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety of

Uats, Caps, (Jerithmen's Clothii Jt&-r- .

Also a lanre and solendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSIMERES, Ac, which he will mkruplo
orrffr, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi
ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his care, lo the satisfaction of the
customer.

X. U. Culling and Repairing jt done to
order. Lewisburg, April to, 1857

Just opened, opposite tbe Riviere
lloii.se, in tlie Room lately

occupied ly A. Singer. 1

VFULL and. complete assortment of

uiisiTCD f I fiTU-l,n- e
I G snch asOvercoatDra Coaw. Musi- - j

less C'oats. and Cats of every style anc pat- -

tern; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
a laree variety of Under Cloihmg. such as
Drawers. Shirts, &c. Also, a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the latest stvles. Also,
!m 73 and CAPs equal to any ottered in this
country. In lact.l haveeveryihing necessary

n the shape of Clothing, which I oner at a
very small advance for cah. 1

I'HU.lf rtg t.
I"?"AII kind of Conmrv Produce taken in

exchange for Hoods. (Lewisburg. Oct. 22.

Taggart & Fan's Patent

L

and
lor

of

his
fied

Family Sewing Machine, J.

With Spaulding's Improvement!
attention is respectfully invited

PUBLIC superior merits of these new and
improved machines.

They will Hem, Fill.Gatherand Embroider.
ofWill sew every variely of fabric from ihe

finest Swiss Muslin to ihe heaviest tailoring, to

without missing stitches.
They are very strong and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal to rec-

ommendations, as they have been thoroughly
tested in competition with all the high priced
ones, by persons competent to judge, who
have given ns the most satisfactory testimo-
nials and certificates, which are published in a

j
onr circular, to which we refer for a more full
description.

Finishing and Sales Rooms, Market street,
next door to the residence of John Walls, Esq.

Prices $35, $15 and $50, according lo
size and finish, all complete and delivered,
and
ties

ajorough instructions given in all vane-- .

AH wishing a good Sewing Machine, will
please call and examine, or address

H. &. SpauldinaorJ W. Sbriner,
Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

We respectfully refer lo the following ladies,
who are using these machines:

Mrs 8 Ueddes. Mrs 8 W Duncan, Miss
Lonisa Morris. Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss Lidte
Mackey. Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Kev P
B Mair, Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs Dr Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mr M Brown, Mrs Jas
M'Creighu Mrs F.Beerstecher, Mrs J A Krea-me- r.

Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tustin, Northum-
berland; Mrs Rev John Uuyer. Mrs M S

Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester has
Purel. Mrs Alfred Crevelmg, Mrs S E Fow-
ler, Mrs E H Huehes, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasey, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co. of

Lewisburg, Feb. 29. 1860 4c,
a

iIIARl.ES 91'GREC.OR carries on

J the above business in Frick's Brick
Block, Aorth third street. Culling and Ma
King in goon style according to ihe best Fash- -
ions. Give us a chance, and see if we can j

not -- sua" yon. C. MACG. vivs
wiawuiy, wvv j voi j and

j Ski)D ricU'jWiig fliis.
tT& The snbscriber ha on band a splendid

CTcolleeiinn of both Fruil and Ornamental
TREES, &c. 4c rmtrarinj; Ihe verr besl

vanrlies of Apples. Pears, readies, noma,
t'herries . Apricois.Nfciariiies,Jrapes,Goose
uerries Raspberries, Currants, Sirawberrtc

I.arje Hnrse Chestnut. European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Supar Maple,.,:. e.,.hl.u,min R,,e. and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering I'lants.

ir nursery urounns on ,nr ... ... ... . .
F. Linn Esq. on ihe Turnpike, within half a
mile of I.ewisbunr. All ord,lers will receive
strict attention. I V lermn ttirtirwbly t ami,

WILSON I. LINN,
l.ewisburg, July 7, 1658.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Fr ' The iinilerstened Lave as- -

Ptejlsociattd themselves into copart-fi- ,
iTfr.wTSnersliip for ihepurpo.se of carry- -

cwsan? , .u- - f.timhprins. Planin?.
and Carpentering business mail theirvanous
branches, at Ihe

Ccioisburg Gtcam planing mills,
where they intend to keep a slock of Pine,
Hemlock. Walnut, Cherrv, Poplar, Ash, Ma

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring thel- -

vine, Hidme. Shingles, Lath, Joists, SlndJini,
Fencing, Pickets, Unor and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, blinds, SSash, Mouldings, '

Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in J rice
and workmanship.

J. 1). DIEFFEXDERFER,
MARTIN I)REISBA;H,
BEYERS A.MMONS.

IcwWburx Planing Mills, April 1, ISM.

Aurtiua ana Commission House la Imlsburg.jil Leal Auctioneer!

F.l.Donrlionrr having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor l.ewisbi.ra, is prepared to ;

attend to all calls in his line in lown and
country

Commission Sales.
In April next. I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at staled times of all kinds of Uuods at Auc-

tion. Anv one wishing todisposeof any arti-

cle can deposit it wiih me and I will sell it ai
Ihe besl advantage-- can and charge a per
ceniage for the same

Feb.2, 1B.VJ F A DOXEHOWER

WINFIELD FACTORY!
four llartlrlon, Union Co., Va.

THE Miliscrilier, thankful

2 fur past patrunat-- , would in form
his Intnils and ihe pubhc in gene-
ral, that hr contuiues in maiiiitar- -

rure all kia-- vf ooU ll CsOOilM9 &uch as
Cloths. L'asMmrrps. 'I wrcti, Nait uiPtis, Jeans,
ItlankiMs and Flannels; also. Carpel and
Slocking Yarns. II s n.arhinery heinjg of (he
best kind in use, and havin employed the
best oi workmen, he feels sale in saying
ihat bis work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in ihe country. Agoodsup-pl- y

of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exrhance f.T wool, ai prices
that can not tail to please. WOOL will be
'anled in Ihe best mannerand on the shortesi

notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

livery of ihe rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills. March 30. 1857.

THE subscriber con- -
linue s to carrv on ihe j

NOTARY PUBLIC.
William Jones,

ATTORNEY at Law.--folIec- tions

Y promptly attended to. Otticeon Market
slrret, opposite the Tresbytenan church.

690 L E W ISH LRO PA.

CABINET AYAEE E003J
T0RTH 4th Street. The subscribe!

most respectfully informs the citizens ol
Lewisburg and vicinity, thai he has on hand

for sale a cheap lot ofFI'laXITl'ItE,
the spring trade, comprising

Dressing and Common Bureaus, Sec-

retaries and Book Cases, Center,
Card and Pier Tables, Dining and
Breakfast Tables, Cupboards, Cot-
tage and other Bedsteads, Stands
Sofas, and Chairs
all kinds, c O F F I N S made to order or

short notice.
The public are cordially invited to examine

work, as he is sure that they will be satis
with his stock of Ware, and prices.

SOLOMON YOUNG
Lewisbnrg, Sept. 15, 856

James F. Linn. J. Herrill Linn.
F. & J. M. LINN,

Atforocvti at Lav..... 'i.r. wit-uciit-

574 Union County, Penn'a.

MKRRILl LINY OanissMSis fnr tha Stats of Inwa,
wilb power to uke Drpositions.arkiiowlrdio- Dteis,4e.

$3,000 Wanted!
pursuance of an act of the last Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, Ihe Commissioners
Union county desire to Borrow money
the above amount, in sums not less than

$100, the interest io be paid annually, and the
principal within three years. Inquire of

H. P. SHELLER. Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa., May 26, 1858.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

fTHE subscribers have for sale
(in lots to suit purchasers'

large slock of SSsEWj
P1E BOAk OS-Pa- nel Stud

Plank. Ac. Also 5.000 Pitt kAlLS.
26 inch Sawed Shinsles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash at our Mill:
Souih Branch of Ihe Deer CreekHnnMpnTS. on thVnsn

Valley Narrows road at ihe end of our Road.
ESA Diploma lor a superior sample of

nanus, and a fremium Tor Rails and Shing-
les, were awarded us at the last Union Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL & BRO'S,

ly773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

ABR'H E. BOWER,
Watchmaker

and Jeweler,
second door above Third,

on Market street

LEWISBURG.
Would respectfully inform the public that he

on band a fine assortment of Gold and
8ilver Lever and Lepme Watches a good
stock of Gold, Cameo and Masonic Breastpins

Ihe latest style Gold and Cameo Earrings
which he intends to sell very cheap also

splendid assortment of Eight-Da- and Thirty
HourCLOCA'iand Time pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The creates! care will be taken in Repal- -
alnar and Cleaning nf Cl.ulra Wai..k. J
Jewelry, and everything warranted to give
satisfaction. Pleae make him a call, and

him mnifi trnnhls fn (hnoi hie W.i.u
Jewelry July 21, 1858

PIIEAP EXPRESS
; n ! lns nf Rates.
MERCHANTS and all persons engaged in

shipping Goods to and from Philadelphi- a-
consollyoor own interests!

Goods shipped from 10 to IS per cent, less
per 1U0 lbs. than by any other linei.

WALLOW EU'S LINK
of DAILY CARS are carrying freight to and
from that point at tbe following Greatly
Reduced Rates :

1st Class 35 cts. per 100 pounds
S do 31 do
3 do S7 do
4 do SI do
Special 19 do

ty Depot in Philadelphia Praetirk.Ztll 4
IIinch man. Sc fc'.O Mai kit t-

Persons should he carelul io have thrir
Goods marked in care of ihe above Line, to
prevent imposition fn m other Lines

Nov 13 JNO WALLOWER A eOS

Evans & Watson's
l rar

IJdfejjjjfijSo.aiM Chestnut St.

13? Philadelphia.

A&onien TKimrnr
Himu-pHia- pt. . la.

To tba Pliilt of tne IVnusyirsnia .u'ri ullural
Sftdi.y : Thr sulrrilrs. your ,niaiHlia Io
llianintiDUiora HalamsndiT lii.f.of kvan. U aiM'D.
aftrr li'toK axOMil tn a strolls Dre no ttia t'air Urouuds
lor Isbt taours. rrtMttuur

Tl .l altrr M.v.o cord.of oak wood aod three of pins
llmi hrrn so,,,,,, arud u.a fis ii orortl la
thi-- ir.Bncr ..f tbr n.muiittn-- , and lur mwu
out. a littl warm.. Iut not rrt n "drs-iin- i

t. reral HHi tisTu.ft.rr Yy th mn--

ufarturiTS, and a .mrn quantity of d t b j

Thf riprnmt-n- t Kalihf)Mi uk rf th fajia-i- nf Pafri
of tbif kind to imiri:teuiiUuU frcoi oj Dre U vtiirb
UifT majt i

Tue (Jvmiuitivc awuJcJ a b pU m and Mla!.

J 'M w i;lart.
J. I. IUTMIMI-1-

AL7L11B OlLU-T- .

STILL JXOJFThtt.
Wftwwtrrw, t pt. J", Jiwv. MrHTa. KmtH A

W ATM i Ihiiale-l,hta- .

(rmtitmen .alamaDIr ?1r ff ynir
manufacture furrb-- ,y u fr m ut Arnt, rVrri '

k liarrvtt. ofnur ity, (ooif nine ' Dioubn an".
Tereljr trh-- hy burptlara Ut atiiMay nivrit.auJ al- -

tboUKla Uiey uad a baiituifr, tttbi ttm-lf- . drill, j

ami (uliW(lrr, tby did But i In tli
Safr. lb Lrwk IW.t- otif I'ate-u- t fowile-r-

proof," tlry ant tbe pwiji-- into it. bat drill- -

d a bul in tb loatr aitel ai.d torrvd in a larv cbar:- -,

hirb a i and aUbouch tbe dor, and
out, nbowrd tbe fxpldnift) not u have brn a Miiatl '!,tt e nntfiirrcd . W ru they wrrr tbr nn- -

'tr part nf th oitbt at work on it. We ar ninh
itied at the reeult i.f Ibe atti t to eoter it, and if tbe
bote tartaaxe vf any tu are at liberty tu um

utem. luurSjtruiT,
BATXAROt JONKS.

GREAT F!RF?ASOTHER 1 Kit XI'll ! ?

kvmiLLt. T. nn.. Marrb U, li9.
Mwoti. KVANH k W ATM., Ifailadfl) bra :

Hsnltrmrn It affnrd m l tn nay tn ynu
tliat the .'aUmittoVr af. abirh I puri ijiM nf u in

l.'.f, provnl to le ahatou rrffnunifrdftl it
a urr prtTtion Cr My tiri'b'uM. U'ir' tbfr
witb ) ntbert. ti hurnt-- tn tbs- - vrcuud id Mari h
lat Ibe hfe tell through mtn the rr!lar. acd van ex
pne-- tn intense beat m or hnuni. and beu

takrn fnui tb ru nx ami all it intfhl
wei to he in a tnu-. tbe iiV s.O'1 tbe
pmysftf not ir.jnreJ 0 whatt'r. I can rbw rtul-l-

rrtmtroii l y.ur Hfr$t u, the rcnimunitT. .

an I di, tl.t Uiy ai a-- otar sut it i iHitlf
Ut anv sale-- to be Bilf. Tih'M AS J loK LU

"A a nr- - awrttnc nt of tbe above gAl-K- alanrn 1m nd. sit 301 Cbetout Strst, (late Fourth
."L, FbiIaJeli.l.ia.

mTT correction.
't2 Goods shipped from Philadelphia

He. by WALLOWEk's Line sre .OT
shipped at Harrisbuig." (as would appear by
Mr. Peipher's advertisement) but go ihri ush j

withbui delay to their destination on the Sus- -
quehanua or the West Itrni.ch.

July 20, 1859 C U. FRICK. Agent

T 00K HERE!
J--i aLadlet and Grnf lemrn.
rl'HERE is now ready lor the spring trade
X of 1H6U, a fine and g od varitiy of

gnnsrljoli. Drnitnrr,
comprising Bureaus nf ail kinds. Jenny Lind.
Cottage. and French B'd-te- a ! Centre. Card.
Dinine, Breakfast, and .s..la Tables Candle,
and Wash Stand Hat and Towel Rrks. and
anything in the Cabinet line, li nn nn hand, j

will be made to order. Cane Seat and Hair
Cloth Chairs of different sizes, and almi st
any pattern Camp Siools. Chairs.
Horse Shoe, and all kinds ol WmdsorChairs,
for sale cheap for cash or short credit. AH
the above, can be had at the
Wareroom of D Ginter on market St. j

four doors above the Ba.ik, or at Ihe nln stan.l i

on 1st or r mm Street, where ihe siib-cnb-

will he glad losee all his old customers, and
all Ihe new ones who may favor In in wiih a
call.

The subscriber also attends In ihe I'n-tie- r.

akin? UUKiiirNw in all its van. m
branches. Bins piumlrJ with Kisks Pa
tent Melalic Burial Cases, and Coffins

of his own manufacturing always on hand,
he is prepared at any time to wait upon any
who may favor him wnh a call. Thanklul
for the past favors, he still asks for a con-

tinuance of the same.
Feb. at, !( David ginter.

PEIPHER'S LINE
rilO AND FROM PHILADELPHIA.
J. BEDifTIOJ OF FVFIfiliT.

1st Class 4S cents er lot)
2J do 40 do do
3d do S3 do do
4th do 27 do do
Serial do do
W brat, Rjs and Corn, la ceats per busheL

riiilad. Depot with
Freed, Ward a Freed, 811 Matkei St.

Thankful for the liberal patronage given us
we hope by strict aitrntion to business lo
merit a continuance of the same.

THO'S PEIPHER
For further information apply to

lyTOS C R M GI.M.Y. Agent, Lewisburg

tlntticrsit!) at frtoistinr

THE Sprins Term begins on the ISth
of April nexr.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
Rev. J. R. Looinit), LL. I)., President,

and Profrspor of Metapbjsics and Moral Philosophy
Rev. T. F. Curtis, A. M

fn.fessor of Theology.

Rev. G. R. Bliss, A. M.,
l'ai fenor of Lsditii .

C. S. James. Th. P..
Prvfraaor i.f Mathematica and Nat. rtil

F. W. Tustiu, A. it.,
Adj. Professor of Lanftnium and Trachn of

Aatural ecarnos. '

I. C. Wynn, A. B.,
Principal of tba academy,

M. W. Cramer,
Assistant.

Miss A. Taylor,
rriorloal of th Fsmala Institut.

Miss II. E. Spratt,
wua 01 aBiasmaucs.

Miss M. D. MasoD,
Teacher of Drawing;.

Miss R. S. Warren,
Tracbsr of French ...I T..rln

Mons. P. Th. Held,
Teacher of Music

Mons. K. olkmar,
Teacher of German.

Couxei Tuition per annum, $.!0 00
Room rent. Library, Ac, 9 10

AtiBiHi Tuition per annum, $15. to 30 01)
Care, Repairs, Ac, l BO

Fi. Isst. Tuition per annum, $30. to 30 00 j

Repairs " 85
The Academy building has been filled up to j

receive boarders, and ihey are provided with j
board, furnished room, and lights at $3.25 per
week.

a liue assortment b;ClAliJiilJi liana Si, Goodman j

PHIIAD'A PLATFORH SCjT
r n t t I y H a.a..:.:

a - r,irj V,l r K,''oi"-- . lor .,,.
,n ba''' or ereh,

Si ALES fuerally. Purchaser,
r'7 v"y uara,ltt.d

j "d lf afier trial not fonnd
turv ean he rtnrn!l nrilln.ni

H Factory at the old stand, esiatljshejt
more than Ihirty-hv- e years. '

ABBOTT & CO
8X1 Ooriu-- of Niatl. aa4 Xvltn. sts, l,Wl..D.Jt

Execntor's Notice.
"V"OTlCE is herebr given, that Letter. I?.JJ tamemarr on Ihe last will and lebnt'
.1 JOHN REED, deceased, late of VVh
Deer town-hi- limn county, hive fc,.'
granted Io ihe undersigned, by ihe Keeis!trJ
I'nion ci uniy, in due form ol law; all
having claims against said estaie wdl prs'
them 10 John Dalesman for settlement, a.J
those owing said esfaie are requested to tuuimmediate painient, Io Ji.hn Dalesman '

JOHN DATHMAN, ) Eieca- -
5 Uirs

Mareh 87. 1HMI pd

( v I "s-- A

to.vo
XVWS for a full eours. !n ,h. ts ' - '" i'n1 .ulri?e,mfst exiensivelv Mironiwif,.i
heM orprimzed Ccmuiercial School m ii.. i . J
ted italei.

Four Lnrjr TTalla
For Writinsp. Commercial Calcolations, Bcl

Keeping and Lectures.
I'sual time lo complete a full coonse, fr ,

6 to 10 weeks. F.very Siudent, upon
ting. it anteed to be competent to mau,,
ihe Books ol any 11uine&s, and qua. Jed
earn a salary of from

S00 lo $IOOO.
Students truer at anjr lime .No Vacaiica-Revi- ew

ai pleasure.
lirnt 1'ifnti'um for firxt Writirtj

awarded this Iniiiuiiun. The best aivi pra-te-

variety of i'enman&hip in any one Ha,,
The I'nion, is found here.

tV MiniMers' Sons received at half price.
For Circular mud Specimen-o- f nut

and Embellished View of the Coiitge, jucui
five Inter rnmps, and ftdd.evv
7HSJ F. W. JE.NKINS. Pitt.bnrch. Pa.

GKT INSLJ:ED!
West Eranrb In a ra are lassaaiT

l.. k. llAVt.N. 1 A.
O.V. C. U. HARVEV, President.IT 1. . CHAF.V AN. Svcrttr,

1 his company, on eno-nn- j upi n the i.i
Jfear of their bilsihe.SS, 5tlbil.lt the fel!i
Maietnent of their assets and business to
public.
Nunilr"f I'oliris iii f. m JanaarT I. lsril. r ..i

ut.tn!' rrt'tertT iiur-- l do
Am i ol J'riL.iuiu lolv? in ( rre do

Nutnlvr nf P'.! i i ot year fMAmount of Tr- murcii S5-.- T :
Ant' Ut tcf Vst- rvteiTui
AUioui tof U,- d b.v. m

'I ll's rmpat!y continues to injure everj
dfscnpio n of properly, such as buiid;i.2N
coofi. merrhatniizf, lc.t aaamst l ss or

of Fire, and lor any time iiin.ltd or per
petual.

SAM E H ORWIG, AgenL
I.ewisbitrs. Oct

American life Insurance & Trust Co,

(Capi'al Stock .00000)

ClOMPANY
N Buildmys.Walnnl street,.
i ohPhiiadtl.hia.

Iv Lives ii.surtd al ihe usual Mutual ra:
or al Ji int Si.xk rati--s about So ner cent.
or at Total Abstinence rafrs the lowest in TJ 5
worl.: A. MilJ.LUI.,Presidea l--

Jims C. SJ. See. IPiij ir.i I . lil.Lr.K. AgrM, I.ewlSBBTr

William VanGezer,
TTORNEY at law,I. LoHl'liurc. I'nion Co.. Pa.srt

AT A BARGAIN!
LLJThr subscriber has on band for

aie Inn ,v l;us?.rM. lnch he
offer at a tarsa n lor Cah or will Excharsr
tor a S' od iiukm. fall soon or von w.li

"'s u. B. F. HI RML
at If"Mh a toMslnaa's M'n.or if aKsent nnuire ol . H. Killer, at VI m.

Brown. Jr.'s store. Lewisburg. Feb. 15

THCHAS G. GRIER,
(surr. sscr to J.L.T11DU)

Watt'lwiiaKrr and Jeweller.
Locattsl two di..r. l tl:r .tsr.l otcupm:

Mr T...l,r Ll. 1:0. fa.

C'lof Watt hes. Ac, repaired on shot:
and warranted to give satistarinn

ITiAn exrel.'ent assortment of Matchrj,
Clocks and Jewelry cn hand Cheap fur (ma.

GILT KKA.MEs of all sizes made ioon!Lewisburj, April 29, i(5s

NOTICE.
TIIO the Citizens of l.ewisburg and vicing
L I I.. IEinr!) has removed his Bartn

Shop from the Riviere House to Market str
basement of Widow Anions' bnilding. oat
door above the Post Office. Thankful fori,
p ast favors, he hopes to merit a continuants
of the public patronage.

X. 13.
To kit who Uttt her till thfr benHn frmw tony
To at a plrMfRiit hr, i an tarber zit,Just cull on ItlM.i at lit" Ytty mora. cr or b(X
Towels rlrao, Taznrn fbarp anJ cisor kern.

Lewisburg. April 1, 1859. . L. HIES.

SASH and DOOKi

Clixds and Pht;ttej

Flooring, Siding',
Framing, Ac.

For sale at tha Drug store ef
V s. laUiltRL.

Lewistinrie. Oct 25

SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!

1)1 RE and No. 1 (jround Pepper.
Omger, Cinnamon, Allspice, Cloves.
American and English Mustard.
Cayenne Pepper, Nutmegs. Mace,
fup. Carb. foda. Saltpetre. Salerato-Carawa-

and oriander Seed.
Sal Si da. Indigo.
Ashion Dairy and Gronnd Salt.

For Sale at ihe Eagle Mills No. 6

North Front street, corner of New.
HOW A KD WUKRELL

Purchasers will find it greaily lo

interest both in quality and price to bur ik"
goods, which are warranted as represrnif
forteited. A trial is solicited. 7T91

3SF

tv&Meat Market.
Arrunirmrnts fur the Year.

G. FROWN, havine snppliei
JACOB Market lor the past six av!"

haj made the following arrangements tcr

coming year
The best of Beef. Mutton. Veal anJ T

can be had on Wednesday and Satunlar
each week, at Ihe Market 11 .

Market street between Bchatlle's and ttoW"
Lewisburg, Pa. i

His motio is Quirk Sales for Cash, f
Small Profils." Examine his meat.

Ap. 15, 59. I. K. HTERNER. AfIlt- -

Dr. C. EI'NEAL,
AVTNfS resumed ihe practice of W-- fir CINE, tenders his Professional servic"

io me citizens ol Lewisnurg anu i v
OiBce and residence wiih James P. Kl,!j
South Fourth street I""'
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